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HIT IMPORTANT NEWS 2
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We take pleasure la tnf«rmts* tbo public that
we ahall remain In tic storew now oecupy until
pur ww store, which is being bnjlt al the cor¬

ner of Main and Eleventh streets Is completed.
Wc btve now on hand tbo UrgeK and best as¬

sorted stock of
DRY GOODS »»d NVTiONB r

over < (T rod by us, aud arc rncelvlng additions

nearly every d*y, our atnior p&rtner being in the

market watching tlie cbauccs fotf bargains.
i . .

Wc now offer:

BLACK blLKS at ft 75 aud ^2, would be cheap at

>..'.25 !»U<t *'.' So ;

BLACK ALPACASfroiu 25<v to 8*150 per yard;

COLORED A LI'AUAS iroiu -5 to 50c. per yard ;

EMPRESS Ci-OTbS, lu aU colors, at vciy low

prices :

BLAtli CREPE DE TAltlS at 60c. per yard,
wou?d !»e che^p at 15c ;

BLACK and <¦ OLOKKD VELVETEENS a*, all

price? ;

INDIA TW 1LLFD LONG ('LOTH at 35c. worth

500- per yar.i ;

CUt- CKED and t TRIPED NAINSOOK at 25, 8t>,

ss, 40, »nd 80c ri ry cheap ;

SKIRTING CAMBRIC. full y*«"d wide, at 25c .

Wv tt:i 35c.;

11A1R-COKD CAM HUH: at 35 and 4cc. worth DO

and 60.'.;
BOMHAZINK, TAMISE, BIARRITZ, and

BLACK DELAINES at a&tonishlngly-low
prices ;

CHARLOTTESVILLE and other CLOTHS, CAS-
HMERKS, ami TWEEDS iu groat variety ; .

Cure LINEN TABL K-CLOTHS, two yards long,
a« ft worth f 1 59 ;

Pure LI N K N FRINGED NA 1' Iv INS at »*«c.woilb
y. iku d«. / n, at $ I worth $i.5o |H?r doz-n :

HUCKAB/ CK. TOW ELS at *1.50, f2, ?2.25, ^'.^O
up to per d<>/. in.all very cheap, aud no iuls-

t»ke;
Handsome EMBROI OEUED SETS OF COL-

L A ItS and CUFFS at 75c. worth $1.50 ;

Handsome EMBROIDERED CUFFS at 15, 30,
40, and 50c. a pair, worth double the money ;

IliM'iTlTCHED HANDKEctCHIFFS at J3 per
dozen worth $4 ;

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS at 7Sc.

per dozen worth ?l :

HONEY-COMB BRIDAL QUILTS at t> 40 worth
t--', at *1.00 worth $2.50 ;

CALICO COMFORTABLES at |2B0-not the
price of the calico oml batting to make them ;

WOOL BKD-SPREA DI3, webbing tlvo pounds, at
>J»3. 50 worth $4.30 ;

BED BLA N K.ETS at all prices ;

A full afsor'.ment of WHITE and COLORED
FLANNELS ;

UNDER-GARMFNTS for men, women, nud < lill-

dren;
UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON at 50c.

per puuud ;
COTTON* YARNS, all numbers from 5 to 12, at

$1.5" per ba'e of live pounds ;

A large sfcck ..f HOODS, M-B1AH, HHAWLS,
aud jSONTAGS ;

FURS In jire.it variety :

B'.:j< I IE, PLAID, STB! L'ED, and MOURNING
Srl^WLS;

LI NSEYS at It § 3(>, 26, aud 30o.J
NEW YORK MILLS COT TON at 21c.;
WAMSUTTA m 20c.;
DAVOL (the favorite brand) at li»o. :

ANDROSCOGGIN at lr3
BED TICK fr.m 10 to 55c. per yard.
All ol" the above are guaraute d strictly fitst-

cliss goods, notwithstanding the low price* at

which they are advertised. An eximluatlon of

our stock will prove advantageous to all pur-
ehaecri of DRY GVOD8.

LHYY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1215 Main street,

Richmond, Va.
Orders filled per express 0. O. D. oc 11

£3T THE W A It N 1 N G HAS BEEN
EEi'.DEI) Since the exposure of the attempts
mace by certain uuFcrupulous local daaiers to

p-Ini <11 tbe'-r coarae astringents, made from
cheap and Impure materials, in the p'aee 0*" the

jfnat national tonic. HOSTETTEB'8 Stomach
BITTBH8, public opinion lias set Btronply K?aln6t
these empirics and ihclr preparations Th'.lr occu¬

pation Is goue, or soon will ho. When the light Is

lot Into deception it soon wilts down. Persons
.vsho trifle with ihclr own health by usiuk uukuown
piepara'dons, with no guarantee to cusla'n them,
when an f«tabllJ«bed Hpeclfle, proveu by twen'.y
years' experience to be exictlF w hat it Ip claimed
to be. is within their reach, arc sure to repent their

temerhy. Many have done so in tli'.s instance, but
ills hoped that the truth p ainly spoken has ar-

rc.t d the evil. In the mean tlin« thedtniand for
the lending protective »nd restcrative medicine of
America wast ever s'» great as It has been thtssoi-
son. From the fever and agiie districts or the
Wt8 , r'oulliwestt and South, it is literally over¬

whelming, and it may be ssid ol the advices from
all p: riH of the conutry of the cures It Is etTsjctlng

iu dyspepsia, bilious complaints, and chroulc con-

sllpation, that "their name is legion." Every¬
where the sick and feeble seem to have realize i

the importance of ' ' holding fast ih%t which is

good," airi of avoiding what Is spurious and dan-

gerous. oc o-eodlw&wlt

8£3T FALL, 1871.

SPLENDID STOCK OF DRY GOODS!

T. It. F1UCE A CO. are now opoulng the

gra:'def-t supply of STAPLE and FANCY DRY

GOODS evershown iu a southern city, which will

be kept thoroughly up in every department with

all that is novel aud striking throughout the entire
season.

h'o imposition or humbug practiced, bat full
value glvin In each article 6ohi.

Among the goods jun opened will t-c found 'm-

pcratrice Velours, Bombazine, Tbihets, Irish snd
French Poplins, Velour Tenlce.a novelty, Black
Gro Gratn Sllki, rich and beautiful Colored Silks,
Poplins, Delaines, Ottomans, &c.

A splendid assortment of Mourning Goods, In
Bombazines, Empress, Mobsirs, Dtlaines, Pop¬
lins, L'ouble-faced Alpacas, Tamlse, Henrietta
ClothS) Bombazine Clctb (new), Ac., Ac.

STAPLES :

Blankets, Flannels. PriuW,
Linens. J.'ama-ilis, Towelling?,
Shirts uud Drawers,
Cloths, Cau»lmerc8,
Vestlngs for men an<l boys,
Socfen, Bosoms, Ac., Ac ;

all of which will be sold a* low as in any market
In America at ret»ll or wholesale.

T. R. PRICE A CO.,
(.e'.'S 1101 Main strecL

"ifiar BATCHELOR'S n A I R DY £.-
Thl« sniH:rb iialr Dyo is the best In the world.
perfectly harmless, reliable, and Instantaneous ;
uo disappointment ; no ridiculous tints or disa¬

greeable odor. The genuine W m. A. Batcbelor's
Hair Dye produces immediately a splendid Black
or Natural Brown, leavea the hair clean, soft,
beautiful ; does not contain a particle of lead or

any Injurious compound. Bold by all Droggists,
Factory, is BO.ND STREET, N. Y. Jy li-eodly

JPIABfOS, O&ttANfc, dee.

>IANO-FORTES.
GKOKf»K L. JHIDGOOD, agent for ibe'cele*

brated PIANOb of HalleU, Davis A Co., of Boa-
u»n, and A. Weber & Co., New York, regarded by
'.In' leading mualclaus and artists the best now

matie. For sale at the manufacturers' lowest
prJc«*«.

.>* OOND-H \ND PIANOS taken In exchange
for new ones at th< ir full valne.
Pianos constantly on band to let.
TUNING I»nd REPAIRING done Id the best

manner.
. - su liMtm

Jtictonit Msptdt.
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JMTTHK' CIHUMI.ATION OV THE :DIS¬
PATCH IH LAIWKRTHAN TIIR COMBINED

l IttCOr.ATiON Cr M.L THE QTUEU DMIT
NEWSPAPERS OK THE CITY.
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loiter from a Vtrctnltm In ArkHtignR,
CorrcrpoadcQceor Hie Ulcbmond DlspHnb. %

Fort Smito, Ark., October 3. 1871.
.

-

Having no occasional glimpse of yourever-welcome sheeWirnd seeing no corre¬spondence rrom tlfli section, I offer tbif,1well knowing you like to give novts fromnil portions of our country. By "birth- ftYlrgiulan.one who will ever stand by thegood old Stnte of States.I can but reyeroher memory: and although my lot is costlar oil, yet when the name is spoken thereis a feeling which we cannot overcome.But' I am oir from the subject of newsfrom this section. ,As for Fort Smith, it ittat present quite dry. We h:tvc had no boatabove i ivcjyisbnrgr for six weeks, and poorprospect fora^rise. The 'town Is buildingup, but. lack of railroad facilities will deteremigration. The Missouri, Kansas andTexas railroad is as far as the Verdigrisriver, sixty-five miles above, and as a mat-
tor of fact emigration will follow tho rail-
road. ^ i
This morning it is reported that the

(.'recks have ordered all white settlers out
lot their territory, ar.d they are lighting
among themselves. If so, out here we may
have a little skirmish yot, liht 44 Lo, tlic
poor Indinu will have to givo under I " . i
The Choctaws are,- as 1 consider, tho'

most peaceable set, but around us all are
so.the Choctaw on one side, and only jto cross the river, and you are on Cherokco ;
ground. We have dealing wtih each nation
daily. I
Enclosed I send picture? of some of tho

Usages; vet tliey are not tho true type ofi
the Choctaw or Cherokee. .

.

Colonel Boudinot strongly advocates
opening the Indian country to Immigra¬
tion. His views are sensible, and, if car-
ried out, will be a good opening for settlers
or emigrants. There is as rich soil and
pretty couutrv in the Indian Territory as
is in the world, but as for water and cli-
mate, yivc me the good old Mate.

All O. K.
[The photographs came to hand unin¬

jured. Thanks.]
From «twniiboro?, N. C

Correspondence of ilie Richmond UlsnntcU.
Greensboro', N. O., October 11, 1871.

The corner-stone of the Greensboro'
Baptist church, which way begun a few
days since, was laid this afternoon at 3
o'clock with Masonic ceremonies. There
was a large number of citizens of both
pexes and colors assembled to hear the ad¬
dress 01 Kev., Dr. Pritchard, of Kalelgh.
It lias seldom been our privilege to hear an
address so very excellent and appropriate
in everv respect as this was. Any attempt
at outline would do the doctor manifest
injustice.
The new Episcopal church, begun here

in May last, is approaching completion. It
is hoped that it will be ready tor use by
Christinas next.
Tho work of rebuilding the Methodist

College is also progressing. This structure
will be on the site of the old.

Yours, hastily, Guilford.

A Meeting ok Baltimore Preachers on
Tnn Ciiicaoo Fire..Rev. !>r. Fuller was
CHlled to preside, aud Dr. Slicer said that
the calamity in Chicago had been by many
persons regarded as a visitation of C?oa
upon it for its peculiar wickedness. He
therefore desired Dr. Fuller to speak of
what, he knew of the people.
Dr. Fuller mentioned that when it was

desired to r:iise money to pay for the. irreat
B iptist church-.a perfect cathedral.$100,-

CMH) was subscribed at one meeting, and the
congregation was made up of all denomina¬
tions. It was after the war when he was
theie. and at a small meeting they raised
him £(!00. lie snid he never preached to a

people who exhibited more piety or zeal
for religion, aud the insinuation which Dr.
Slicer had spoken of was horrible.
Kev. Dr. Smith added that no good cause

met with more success than in Chicago.
Kemarks were made by other clergy men,

and it was finally agreed that those prest lit
would t:ike up collections in their churches
next Sunday, aud recommend the same
course to all other pastors in the city.
Bev. Mr. Nice thought that there should

be some expression given by the meeting
as to its opinion in reference to the calam¬
ity as a judgment of God upon the people
on account of their sins.
The proposition met with dccided oppo¬

sition, unrt h resolution by Kev. W. B. id-
wards was passed of sympathy with the
sufferers, and invoking God's blessing on
them.. £>u u. j
A Handsome Thing to Do..Mr. Ucnja-

miu F. Carver, formerly a banker in Chi¬
cago, and now a successful operator in
Broad street, yesterday started out among
his friends aud raised $100,000 for the relief
of some of his old friends in Chicago. This
evening he starts for Chicago by the fast
train to stake some of the unfortunate. Ten
thousand dollars to ten old friends who
were bankrupted by the calamity of Sun¬
day night will bring sunshine to their tire-
sides and hope and courage to their count¬
ing-houses. This is a noble cxnmple, aud
Carver will lur remembered as a friend iu-
deed..New York Commercial.
Good for Carver nnd his ten friends, but

bad for the hundreds who will each have to
put up with ten dollars less in conse¬

quence.

1' Kor HKTic.--The Chicago Tribune of
Sunday morning thus prefaced its account
of the tirst great lire of Saturday niglii a

preface that events have invested with the
character of portentous prophecy :
" For days past alarm has followed alarm,

but the comparatively trifling losses have,
familiarized us to the pealing of the court- j

; house bell, and we had forgotten that the
absence of rain for three weeks had left
everything in so dry and inflammable a con- j
dltion that a spark might start a fire which
would sweep from end to end of the city." j
Prepared kor Fire..The New York

Tribune says:
Ever finee the Tribune office was burnt

out, in 1S45, we have kept always ou hand .

duplicates of everything needed for the
publication of the paper, forming, in fact, !
a complete duplicate office. Mr. Thomas j
N. llooker, our foreman, yesterday tele¬
graphed, on behalf of the Association, to
Mr. Sidney Howard Gay, managing editor j
of the Chicago Tribune , placing this office ;
at his instant disposal tor the use of the i
Chicago Tribune," or any other Chicago !

| newspaper.

Printing Presses for Chicago..A prl- j
vate dispatch from Chicago yesterday an-
nounces thatrnot a paper warehouse is left
iu t he city, aud not a printing office except
the Chicago Newspaper Union. It is evi¬
dent, however, lrom the way that orders
are pouring into this city for type, presses,
and printing material of all kinds, that the
enterprisiog conductors of the Chicago
press are by no means sitting in the midst
of their desolation to bemoan their fate,
but are about to give another instance of
that untiring energy which has always dis¬
tinguished them, and which now gives such

Sromise of their recuperative ability. On
londay Messrs. R. Hoe 9a Co. received an

order 'from the Chicago Times for one

eighfc-cyllader printing press, and the ma¬
chine fa now on its way. Since that timo
the same bouse has received orders for no
less than seven similar though Bmalier
presses. A large quantity ofnew type and
thoutauds of reams of paper have also been
forwarded during the past two days to the
ruined city..New. York World.

D. McDaniel won two races at Jerome
Park on Tuesday. '

jAUCnoW ilAfcES TO-DAY.
¦

VAINK '& CO. win ecll at 10 A. M., at the olore
. io£ J;>hn N. Woo<tfln, No. J 117 Main strtof,

"thii^-cAre, rnlrrorc, Iron ssf-3, etc.
GBUfeliB ft WltiMASlB Trill «jllut 4} P. M. a

tbrec-story «l«reiilnjEc on the north Bide of
Broad, between.Twelfth and Thirteenth street?.

HiUL A (JODDIN Will tell at 5 r. M. a bulld'nR
| let on Third street, between Ltoivsl and Btker.

liSE '* Win oell at 4J V 1H. four framed
.t^heinents In Um towu or Fulton.

tOOK A LAUttUTON Win sell at :o A. M liiano,
» 4 carpctfl, fin ntfcuro, ctc,

; LOCAL MATTERS.
¦

; RELIEF FOfl CHICAGO.

Action oi the Public ItteeMntf JLmh*
,»<¦*.

'{ 1 »« i A ? / 'A i ' v.. «.".
Pursuant ton call issued by the Mayor of

, the city, a meeting of the citizens oi' Rich-
monU was hclfl at the City Hall lust nightfor the purpose of taking such nctioii us

i .might seem bent tn view of the great ca-!
I Inmity which has recently befallen the cityof Chicago. - c. *i ?>'...'!> ¦=.'/, ?

The meeting was called to order by Hon.
James Lyons, on whose motion Hon. A. M.

> Kelley was cullcd to the chair.
I "* Mr. Keiloy, on taking the chair, spokebriefly but touehingly of tho disaster at

Chicago, and said that he had thought best
to call .-this meeting in order to afford the
people of Richmond tho best means of ex¬
pressing in a substantial form that sympa¬thy, which he knew existed in every heart.
Such action he deemed particularly appro¬
priate in view of the fact that Richmond in

, her many afflictions has been so frequentlythe recipient of like substantial sympathy
from her sister cities at the North. True,

; we cannot do much to relieve the suffering
nt Chicago, but we will cheerfully do what
we can.
On motion of Justice White the further

organization of the meeting was effected
by the election of M. P. Handy ac ticcrc-
tary.
A committee of live being ordered to pre-

, pare and report business tor the meeting,
the Chair appointed Judge W. W. Crump,
Hon. James Lyons, Lewis 1). Crenshaw,
Esq , Judge John A. Meredith, John W.
"Wright, fcsq.. Isaac Davenport, Jr., Esq.,
uiul Colonel Charles S. Carrinuton.
The committee, after an absence of half

an hour, reported the following preamble
and resolution--:
''An appalling and unexampled disaster

has befallen the prosperous city of Chicago.
That great commercial mart, the pride and

' ornament of the Northwest, lies in ruins.
More than half her citizens, lett houseless
and hel pless by a terrible and resist less con¬
flagration, wander in want, in sorrow, and
In despair around the smouldering embers
of their former comfortable and happy
homes.

! Men, women, and children.the aged, the
infirm, the sick.stand exposed to the rigors
of an approaching winter. This spectacle,

; while it awakens our liveliest sensibilities.
calls for substantial aid. We who know
from sad experience how to feel for such
distress, will freely contribute, according to
our means, to alleviate the privations of
that btriekeu and desolated city: There-
fore

Itcsolvjil, That the Council of the city
of Rivbtuond be requested to appropriate

j the sum of $10,000 the relief the people
of Chicago, and t.oat the chairman appoint
a committee of live to present this resolu¬
tion to the Council.

- Jiesolced, That the chairman appoint a
cominittco of two from e tch ward to coop¬
erate with the committee appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce in soliciting private
subscriptions.'7

t Judge Crump, in presenting the above
! resolutions, made a few feeling remarks, in

the course of which he said that we nro
peculiarly a people who should remember
the distresses ol others, having suffered so
much ourselves, and having ourselves
kuown the eflicacy of such aiu in tho time
of trouble. It was thought best thnt the
principal contribution from our scanty
means should bo made by Ihc City Council,
as that bodv can act with greater dispatch,
iiud haste is in this instance imperative.
This, however, would not debar any one
from the privilege of making a private sub-

. seription, and, indeed, such subscriptions
were provided for in t lie resolutions.

! The question being upon the adopt ion of
the preamble and resolutions, they were
adopted unanimously.
The Chair appointed Judge Crump. Tiev.

Dr. Rend, Colonel J. C. Shields, John L.
Williams, Esq , and General P. T. Moore,
on the committee to lay the resolutions be¬
fore the City Council, and annouueed
that the other committees would be ap¬
pointed to-day.
On motion of Dr. W. W.- Parker, the

clergymen of the city were requested to
have "collections taken up in their several
churches on next Sumlty in aid of tlic
Chicago Relief Fund.
On motion of Mr. Kelvin, it was ordered

that there be three instead of two solicitors
appointed from each ward.

I The meeting then adjourned.

j Chicago Sufferers..A meeting of the
committee appointed by the Chamber of
Commerce to collect subscriptions for the
Chicago sufferers will meet tbiscvcuiug at
5 o'clock in the rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce. A prompt and full meeting is
desired. '

| FianT on Eighteenth Street..Ycster-
f day morning about 11 o'clock Joe Taylor
and John Kcnncy (colored) got into a dis¬
pute on Eighteenth street, and before long

j blows followed words, and shirt-bosoms
and buttons were suffering, when Officer
Keogan came to the rescue, and took the
parties in charge ; and having registered
them at the Jirst-police station, carried
them before Justice White, who imposed a
fine of two dollars on each, and they were
allowed to depart in peace.

The Turner Poisoning Case..The case
of fciarah Turner (colored), charged with
attempting to poison Isabella Turner by
sending arsenic from New York to Rich-
mond, sprinkled over a Lit of raisins, was
called for trial before Justice White yester¬
day. Owing to the ubscnce of witnesses
the case was again continued until the
21st.Saturday week.

| Exfobt of Flour..The American brig
Tula, Captain William Reed, 181 tons,
was cleared yesterday for Rio Grande do
Sul by the Brazilian Vice Consulate. The
flour was furnished by Gallego Mills Manu¬
facturing Company, and consisted of 1,834
barrels. '

Assessment Returns fob Richmond..
From the return* of the Commissioners of
Revenue of Richmond of assessment of
taxes for State purposes for the year 1871 in
this city we gather the following interest¬
ing items: Capitation fax.white, $5,850 :

colored, $tf;69G; total, $y,44G. On personal
property the total amount assessed is ?38,-
12-5.70; on real estate, ?119,P77.80 ; on in¬
come, S7.198.8o; total amount of taxes,
9174,748.42.
Virginia Steamship and Packet Com¬

pany..An adjourned meetingof the stock¬
holders of the Virginia Steamship and
Packet Company will be held this after¬
noon at 5 -o'clock for tho consideration of
important business.
This company has so far proved a great,

success. It has brought Richmond near

New York by its low freights. So that
mer chants from the South have found it to
their advantage to buy their goods here.
Its managers claim that it has saved at least
$500,000 to this city in one year, which of
course adds much to all branches of trade,
a? well as increasing the value of real estate.
Virginia alone is not deeply interested in
this enterprise, but the far-off South is en¬
joying the benefits of low freights that this

i line has brought about, and thereby saving
Us thousands.

From Halifax, N. S..The British brig- i

autine Anne Ingram entered at the custom¬
house yesterday morning from Halifax, N.
S., with plaater.

'

j.j i \ . f-

Chancery Court of Richmond.judgeE- m iHlzhwjh. Thursdayf :Qctobcr 12..The fallowing eases were disposed of :Harrison, &c., tw.Caskio, &e. Decree re-ferring cause to a commissioner tor Inquiryand report. Steger & Pleasants, p. q.Wllklns os. Wilkins and others. Dccreeconfhintug report of commlsskmer andmilking provision for partial distributionand investment of tbc fund. Johnston &Wiffiams, counsel. . >¦

Williams, administrator, t». Ragland, &e.Deorec referring causc to a commissioner
for account,, Inquiry, and report. Sands &
Leake, p. q»
Pilcuer and others vs. Worsham and

others. Decree referring cause to acominls-
sloner' for inquiry and report, Sands &
ZiCiiko* p (|

Williams, administrator, vs. Williams and
other#. Drcree referring cause to a com¬
missioner for inquiry and report. Sands &
Leake, p. q. >'. . j; jI Scoti iw. Pileher aud others. Decree d I-

I recting Henry Uudnall,» &sq., one of the
! commissioner's of this court, to execute de-

crce of JNoverabcr 12,1867, and to make rc-
j port or matters ordered by this dccree. jI Ford vs. Ford and others ; Cavcdo's ad¬

ministratrix vs. Ford's administrator. De¬
cree consolidating these causes and refer¬
ring same to a commissioner for inquiryand report. Steger und Evans# counsel.
"Preston, &c., a>. Tyree, &e. Decree re-

inrtating this cause, tbc original papers of
which have been lost or destroyed, and'appointing a comuvssioncr to fund the
State stock mentioned in the papers now
liled. Pleasants, p. q.f White's exocutor ct. Scldcn and others.I Decree authorizing executor of White to .

take possession Of the railroad bonds in the
proceedings mentioned and hold the same
lor due course ot adminstration. is'ash,
p. q.
> oster tw. Stellman, Heinricb <& Co. Or¬der dissolving injunction unices plaintiff

appear and sbow cause on the 4th day of.
.November, 1871.
Elizabeth Faulhabcr qualified as admin¬

istratrix with the will annexed of AugustFaulhaber, deceased.

Hustings Court..In this court yester¬day none hut civil business was transacted.
Tbe case of John Seay will be called this

morning.
Police Court, Thukspay.Justice J. J.

While jn-tsiifing..Tbe following cases were
disposed ol :
John Egan and John Cooper, chargedwith lighting in Ihe public street. Egan

was lined £2.50 and Cooper $o.
Anderson Graves (colored), charged with

assaulting aud threatening to kill J. B. S.
Tinsley, was required to give security in
the sum of §30 for three months.
Gilbert Price (colored), charged with

trespassing on the premises of Mrs. James
11. Grant. Security required in §50 for
three months.

Silas Richardson (colored boy), chargedwith being a vagrant, without 'any visible
means of support. Let off.
Frank James (colored), charged with as¬

saulting and striking .Anthony Jackson in
j the^publlc street. Fined ?1 each.

James Rogers, charged with being drunk! and unable to take care of himself. Surety
required in the sum of ?00 for three
months.
W. T. James (colored), charged with I

stealing one dog, tbc property of Junius;Cook. Discharged.
Irvine Ea-t (colored), charged with as¬

saulting and u^inc abusivo language to¬
wards MoDie Smith, aud Mollie Smith,
charged with peijurv. Continued until
II}! h.
Richard Mcekins (eolorcd), charged with

assaulting and abusing Ben Scott. Fined
?1 each.
John M. Schmidt, charged with brenkiug

down and injuring a certain fence enclosing
a certain lot on Concord street between
Fourteenth and fifteenth. Discharged.
Richard Saunders, charged with assault¬

ing and striking L;zzie Cook. Dit¬
ch a rged.
Henry Beckman, charged with offerin<;

to reward John M. Schmidt if he (Schmidt)
would burn down ids (Beck man's; house,
which was insured for the sum of $1,200:
Bailed to appear again on Saturday, to
which time the case was continued. "

Meeting of Insurance Agents..At a
meeting of gentlemen representing various
insurance companies and agencies "in Kieh-
mond held yesterday, it was determined
t<> petition tbe City L'ouifHl for the pas¬
sage of a law either prohibiting or im¬
posing additional restrictions lipou the
erection of framed buildings within tbe
corporation limits. It is proposed that this
petition sir. II bo circulated tor the signa¬
tures of citizens' generally. At the same
meeting steps were taken towards the re¬
organization of the Bjard of Underwriters
of this citv. ,

Last Day of the Circus..We have
nevei hud a better circus and menagerie in
Richmond than those now exhibiting on
tbe corner of Second and LeUrh streets.
The circus has many novel features, and
the menagerie is unusually well stocked
with aninrds. The menagerie will be open
to-day from 12:30 to 4. and from 0:30 to 9:30
P. M., and there will be two exhibitions of
tbc circus.at 2 and 7:30 o'clock.

in accordance with his accustomed libe¬
rality. old John Robinson will give the net
proceeds of his exhibition this afternoon in
aid of the Chicago sufferers.

List of Unmaii-able Letters Remaining
in the Richmond Post-Opkice October 12.
Miss Mai ion B. Langhorn,Sbanghae,China;
Mrs. L. C. Moore, Brown Hill. Va. ; Miss
Helen Bartlett, Baltimore, Md. ; Mrs. C.
C. MePhatl, Asheville, N. C.; Messrs.
Sewel & Bro., Coalfield Pits.

Harper's Weekly and Frank Leslie's ill us-
trated papers for this week are to hand
from Eilyson & Taylor, booksellers and
newsdealers, next to ltitpatch office. Har¬
per's Weekly contains a line map of Chicago
before tbe late lire.

MANCHBSTER HEMS.

The Mass Meeting To-Day..On to-day
the Conservatives of Manchester town¬
ship lender their country friends a barbe¬
cue aL Forest Hill, the farm of A. B.
Wooldridge, Esq., ab.iut one mile from
this place. There will also be a mass meet¬
ing hold. Several prominent speakers will
be in attendance, and it is trusted that
there will be a lar^e turn out.
Religious Services..The religious meet¬

ings continue at the Presbyterian church,
and the congregations have been large. On
to-night the Rev. Charles H. Read, of
Richmond, will preach, and we besi)eak
lor him' a full attendance.
Tfte County Court..This court has ad¬

journed. >o case of public interest occu¬

pied its attcution, although it was supposed
the ease of the Town of Manchester vs.
Hogan and other important ones would be
called up. Why is this case so olten post¬
poned?
Registkation.-TIio office of registration

will soon be opened for only two days, and
it is important that all who" have not regis¬
tered should do so. A great many persons
have registered as voters in the towu of
Manchester and neglected to register for
the county. In fact, were we to state the
number whose names are In the hands of
the Conservative Committee it would be
thought that we were practicing upon the
credulity of th^ public. It w enough to
say that in this township alone we have un¬

registered voters enough to carry the
county for the Conservative ticket. Let
the committee go to work aud gel out all
of these men. The secretary or the State
Committee gives old Chesterfield the credit
of being the Jjest organized county in the
State. Let us see to it that we deserve and
retain this proud distinction.
Meeting To-Night.The regular semi¬

monthly meeting of the Manchester Lite¬
rary Association will bo held at Odd Fel¬
lows' Hall to-night at 8 o'clock.
Clubs to be Fobhed..At a mass meeting

of the Conservatives to-day it is expected
taal measures will l)e adopted looking to a

.¦. ...The simplicity; durability, and excellence ofOw>V lloon Hhuttle-wlJi conttan* to bless 6Vfcrjr 1*4* faRlchmowl desifln* a flrst-cliiw Bewlng-macMDe.We thank tiieetUMn» of Richmond for {heir lite¬ral patronage of the machine while in t£e handsof Avery & Co , ami Invite yon io c»U arid see onrlatent Unproved machine. 'oalAgents wanted. -

.! '. :¦..: i < .

0. W. McC,i?rai*s,Gen«;rnl AgeMs, 'VII Broa<1 street* Richmond, Va.:. ¦¦* >1Mr. Morrison has eighteen years1 experiencelathe drug and prescription hairiness. Give hlala Cill at MORBlJjON & FauUar'h drug store,Church Hill. .'
¦.

.| A Fig Tiusu.-lu conscience or the very xea- 1aonnble prices charged for dry go<t,ds at Tfi*L«]Hiuiu^, corner Elxthaml Broad 6treets, pur¬chasers And It to their advantage to go there. Onrc'fy and country friends can scarcely fall to besuited In cvpry way at th's old-established house."¦
I ISUITS suitable for all »g<!a and sis*, ind lust jsuited to the season, at, E.B.fci'KNcJs & ifoirsi1300 Main street.

} |.
German Books tued In our public sclmls willhe furnlatedby EllYSON «fc Taylor, next to Dis¬patch office, Main street, who offur them st folio ]fr-ixig yeiy lowest term >:

Alui's German Primer, by W. Urauert........® 3SGerman Dictionary, by Oeiilscblager i 5«G. Cop. -Books, by Fechncr 1*Ahn'S Method of Learning the German Lin-
gtnge. First Course (Practical) <>o

Stwnd Course iTheoretlcal) 4"Theflimc In one volume 1 00Aim's Method, by J. C. Oehlsclilagcr ,1 ooOtto's Geimnn Grammar 1 75W. Graueifs Header........ 50

"A lnblt 13 a habit," and the Lest hab't wcknow of Is the habit of dealing with E. B. iil'ENCEat 1300 Malu street.

What Next?.The unlimited joppiy of ucwgoods is rtlll in creating at the Dollar litore, cornerol Ninth and Malu ttrcets. Among th*lr latestwehave Eeen a btautLful little piano, smokers1 rets,tobacco boxe?, mcercchaum pipes, toilet sets,domln< s, dicsbraeu, backgammon boards (fur-nlKhed), bells, gilt bin dj, sltuJl cetfl and bracelets,luir-brushes and combo, large looking ghstea,photograph albums, tic , ami many article* api>a-rtnlly choap at d Mibie the money they offtr them.

School. books of every gra<!e may be found atEllison & Taylor's, mo au-ln street.

Parents about to enter their children In school
can procure all the necesiary books l'rom Elly-
60N <fc Taylou, Main street.

The Banking and Insurance Company, comer
of Twelfth and Mala streets, Insure all kinds of
property Against loss by fire.

Owners of property Insure with thi Bankingand Insurance Company, No. 1200 Malu street.

IiANDOLrn & English have the largest stock
of KDglltli, French, German, latin, and Greek
echool-bock1?, new and eecoud-hand. Children,
parents, and teachers, will save money by sending
their orders to 1318 Ma'n street.

FllysON & Taylor, 1116 Main street, se'.l all
the books used in the public schools of the city
aud s.tste at the very lowest rates.

Jon Printing.We.call the attention of mer¬
chants, clerks of court*, sheriffs, lawyers, rail¬
road steamship and ctmal officers aud agents, and
i]' others having orders for printing, to the facili¬
ties Offers at the DWATCU PRINTING ESTAB¬
LISHMENT for the prompt and faithful execution
or all kinds of Job Printing. We can furnish ut
short notice Cards. Mil-Heads, Letter-Ileade,| Programmes, Bait Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets,

: Tr*gs, Hand-Bill*. Catalogues, Bills of Fare, Show-
Rills, cbocka, Drafu., Jtc., &c., Ac. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

ADVKRTISE.-Our merchants sceklug trade la
ntjy portion of thrs c">nutr.v should ailvorllse lu the

! pipers of that section. 5T. EllySON & Co. will
lake advertisem tits and have them inserted at

| publishers' rates.

M. t'LLYf-ON" & Co., A< verllslng Agent?, IHh-
p itch bulling, will receive advertisemcuts and

have them Insetted in aiy journal of the country
at regular rales

Elly;-oN A TAYLOR, Booksellers. Ills Main
street, publishers agents for McGnffeyM Head¬
ers and Spellers, iiatvey's GrMnviars, and
Gu vol's Geographies.

MARIME LMEI.LIGESCE.

MlNlAT»J5iE ALMANAC, OCTOBER 13, UT».
Sii. 6 J4I wooa rises 5.11
S^c >t.. ... 8. jo | nigl^ tl<l» ,. 3 57

«»OKT OF RICHMOND. OCTOBER 12, l«l-

Steamer Nlacara, . , New York, merchandise
and p.ifcstngere, John W. WyatL
Steamer William P. Clyde, Crew, New York,

merchandise ami pa^ienKcrs, Virginia Bieatnsblp
and Packet Comp'tuy.

SAILED.
Schooner L C. Evan3, Dayton, New York, iron,Curtis X Parker-
Sclioonor Kislnii Siio, Owens, Philadelphia, via

Chtckahoiuluy, woo<i, t uitls A Parker.
Scho' ner Buticifly, Mitchell, Norfolk, staves,Curtis & Parkft*.
Sehocuf-r Mary V. J ou^herty, T ougherty,Phila-delphla. via Janiistown, raliroid tics, C'urtis &

Parker.
SIRMORANOCM.

Pchooucr H. H. Marlow, l.yons, arrived at NewYotkoii the loth liir>t*ut, fr<jiu Ulchmoud.
BY TKLEORAm.

City Point. October l*..Arrived sohuoacrSoudei . with plaster, and sehr,ouers O. p. niuns
and .» mile Borland with Iron f >r Richmond.

DElVtKll'ItKS OF M'EAMEIW.
VT0T1CE..The steamer TALI-/-Ll rfADEwlll not make her regular
trip to Kind's Mill on Thursday, hiding to Jay uplor repairs.
Due notice will be Riven of the resumption of

her trips.
QC 12 WILLIAM P. -BRETT.

I^OIt JtffcW YORK.- Virginia
J? Steamship <ind Packit Cnmpjnv's^M^*^?,
elegant steamship WI'-LI\M 1*. CLYl>1£, (Jap-tain chew, will leave Lor "h^rf at Kocketta on
FKIDAY, October 13-.U, at 3 J*. M.
Connecting with steamers -for Hartford, Nor.

wlch, StouhiK'.oii, Fall river, and Boston from
same jtler.
Close connection and through bills lading given

to ail southern, eastern, and western places; also
to JCurope and Australia.
Pare. H ; meals and staie-roorufi, extra.
For freight or passage, apply to

D. J. BlIKR, President.
12l< Main street,

Wahuington & 'JO., Aleuts, Pier 12 North Kivei;
yew York- . oc 12-2t

FOR .NEW YORK..The Old^-Sjpi.
Domiuion Steamship Co.'s PleOi^kcv^.

annt side-wheel su;*ni»tUp NIAGARA. Catptala
, will sail o'J FiilOAY, Ooiober 13th, at 2

o'clock P.M. . _

Freight received until l P. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and goods for.

warded with dispatch to all polnta-north, sonth.
2ast. aad west. Close connections made with Cn*
aard line for foreign ports.
Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare, 912 ; steerage, |fl ; round-trip tickets, 929,

(for freight or paseai:*, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Ajrent.

oc 11 35 No. » Governor street.

}XHi BALTJ310RK-T R I-
1 WEEKIiY I.1NK-NO TKAtt-J

SIIIPHEVT <>F b'HEKiilT.LKAVft ntG'ii-
MON1) KVF.BV i UKKDAY. TUUUfcDAY, AM->
BATCKDAY..The steamer STAT* OF8JABY-
LANI> will leave her wharf on THURSDAY a# «
o'clock A# JU,
Freight received up to 7 o'clock P. M. Wodnes-

ila '.
This steamer hie splendid stateroom aud pas-

Mjasrer accominoditlons.
Passage, onl / $?.
For freight or passage, apply to
oc 10-3t WM. r. BBKTT, Agent.

'FA3C m<>T1CB.
n

VTOT1CE TO THK^TAX^AYJES^of
JLl MAN ( H'.nsTE it..The bills for town taxes
of 1871 are now In an hands for collection, and
having but a ilmlttd time in which to collect
them,1 earnestly rwivttt all parties Indebted to
ccme forward and *eale
I have tppuInUd/^HJ* O. KOUKBTBON my

deputy, wh'» will assist me In collceilug. I'neof
ns can always Lf found at tic office of Kobertscn <

A Bronsugh, on Hull street bstwtea Seventh and1
Eichth, fxom 8 o'clock A. BtL to 7 P. M. ,

Parties owitg rnly personal taxes will eettle
then vrhh Mr. JOH > W AJjKEB. 1

J. W. BBONAUGB, J* ,

oc ll-eoiB:* Collector.

A PPOMATTOX PAPER MILL,j\. Pfc/iEftoBUttG, V A., .

aiauoraeturen of News,, Book, and Wrapping
- <*. Papers. 1 *-

Orders solicited, to which we promUe prompt
and ttUhfol VlLWAlHE ^^
aufMui Uroctrs aad Coaamlasioa Merchants.

BHSSB

TERMS SE= abvebtismo-;

SwOMStSSss^sssi« - .

o» »^Qar«, lUtRsorUoEa,. £g;[,Oe« ttm hw«3ioos. ........ MMP^^OSSfat-;:!^aqftrf!r,Ouo Bqaarivtliree rounths-i.;. .J act
11 M ¦¦' I I, mm > J' AW "*

tfiWtWLPTWW «> PA»m»>Hg>»

j*.l i LKNUH:*O Jrt.Tbtref>j ctvo«;nodc«tcsttoe has aasociK'cd »Uh hi®.In the brewery tfVfatitss. heretofore condnrteO fry Mm lwHvl^uifiT. *1

chkl & gtnrjMi vnrtiHtB to MHt burtoen*- ¦

s.fr"sr»te^&ivK'a'jss^

m //

MJ>

;« a
>:.

.-. tnoeiiucn »r tMJ *'.uylw«,Vv!S2Jstues Klvfer h;e*m,BreweiT. Mid.will-»K!!itcnrtoiTi)tB to'ta^htam ffitfreputatloaoT W». »

DAYUrO. VUiCyOUNQ, JB. r , 7

Blehmond, October IMi. v ocrlMfj. *T'.a
^TW 1 8&OLUTiQN^Tbe co-partnership 1

l>EE4liCBYvUmi®«l«y<M9»olT«L " r*|qr» ..'-.?Of***. auu«rray crjrui Mku><B<sUlemeaSofomjMt -
f, usImMoew. wh'ch wd dcsirv (o clo,«wp in)trt«?<!f»**Jy.We rwapcotfaily solicit for Uie rj»*r ootapt&f r. HV.'i '.Into .whtcb our business liw bo«n merjjed a coa» 'tfinailoarof'lbe' pitrouare bo tlM*»uy 'bwitwcft ».. H;

unua oor est ibiiflUmeiit tor the U»t twenty seats, r ftThe new corafcauy havhipr Increwed faeUttleefor meeting; the wauta of the trade cncootag* *Li>'.nstoexpect for lta laree lacreaa«of p*troa*«». »Encouraif^mwt thus irlVen'wil* add jpreatly lwsUinulllinK home industry and developiaic tho re-.l , ,; . rsonrevs of the country.. oc4 ! v SNYDElt & IB8T.'- .

T> lOTMOND A RcTiTTEO TVilAt ' '

XV l&ON WORK** AN IV HTOVKCOMPANY WOliK*, .. ,, .i1000, 1002, 10C4, IOCS, CA.l\Y SI'UERT.

OifFICBN NO. S Ti&NTir S'iHKET.

AH* SVYDKK, Pr03idcut *ud aui*rlniendeatWork»;;
. oHlGHAEi> i'irst Ylcc-Prealdoat and Sa» ; .

nerfotendent Salts '. ¦ , ,W. C. ft NKJhT.' Second VSce-'Vesldeat; * ".
It. E. UA^KLM>, Irvacurcr aad^cret*ry»! ;

Riley whiskey, RICHMOND, VA.
"Theundcrskued luve ca-efnllv analyzed tb«

RlLl'V WHISKEY. sold by CARTE* A CHRIS¬
TIAN, and certify thit It. is a, very line ulitlllatioa
and free In»m all noxtoni c nibinatlons, and ma*
be safely regarded a3 a iie^iltlilul and medlciuu
beverage. J. r>, McCaw, M. l».
Late Prof. of Chemistry, Meoleal College of Va.

Wm. II. Tayluh. M. Um
Lecturer on Chemistry, McdTcal College of Va."
se n

(gUNDRIES.
.

GUINNKSS STOUT,
rrrr

& VOUSGEK'S ALB,
JULES BoBJuV AND HENNESSEY BRANDT#

Onr Importation. For sale low by
a" u 8. C. TARl;Y A CO., Importers.

A .£L2 0 D oflEW. - PILKINTON'S
Sn^jc1;01CaKWlNO TOBACCO. In Uli-

«m i backets; a cholcu article ; fur sale b7
aul '

' H. IE. DOVE.

. ornKCTons : '

ASA. S*YDK it K1CH ABD IRBY,^V. t. KNJMIT. h. E. UaSKUSS,JoH^ P. BRANCH.

Thlaeompany ha-rttg purchased the interwtof
Snyder A Irby ofler to the trade, of their owa " '

manufacture, » »
C ;!OKiNG aud HEATING STOVES.'

FRONTS. GRATKH. «nd F'«ND«.Rk, .» "*

HOLLOW-WAKE, SAD-J.*uN3, and FI8X- ,

ARCHITECTURAL CASTINGS. such as
Iron Fronts fur stores and public buildings.
Window Caiw and Pll's.
1 1 -ircuses. Girders, Arua-l.lyhtfl,
Bracket*-, Ventilators, Ac., Ac.:
Verandins, BslcmWs.
Iron Railing* for yards and cemeteries.
Creatines, Ac.:
Galvanized iron Cornice, plain aud orua-

menttd; ,

"Window Caps ard Sills and Quoins,Brackets, Ac , Ar.;
pSSIWp^ CUiI' CHUrES'
urmuNi cases «mi rLt'injiBs- cabr-

INCto.
LE/viiKIt ril'E. AC.
SCHOOL-D^fcKS.Primary, Intermediate, and

Grammar szci, of bc:t material ai.d nKSt ap¬
prov< d styb*.IMPORTERS OF SCOTCH PIG IRON

ASD
DEALERS I.N AMERICAN IRONS. i

Tntendlhg to do only a wholesale business, w®
cfl'er Mich goods a* we have for the retail trade at
reduce t prices to ulo%e them out.
WHOLESALE ufll)EK> from prompt and cash

dealers will be tilled at prices a3 low as can beob-
talnod north. An experience of twenty ye us la
supplying the sotithjrn markets will, we trnst,
satisfy all tbat we eaa meet the views of all who

, are disposed tr:idti with us. oc4 ltn

DISSOLUTION..The co-partnership ex¬
isting under the name of AVE itY A CO., and

couslstintc otJ. E. Avery and M. M. Mavo. has
lids day been dissolved by uiiuual consent ; and all
collections will be made aud all ludebteuncss be
l»ald by J. E Avery, at ibe oill«'«of t very A Co..
sou Main street. J.K.AVERY,
SEl'Ti.MDKU 15T11, 1*71. M. M. MAYO.
Cf »-PART RSMIP~ The u^rslgind havo

formed a co-partucrsnip tint!<*r the firm and stvlo
of AV i1 I'.Y A CO.- fovilr; purple u! coudurtluK
the HflWING MACHINE »»UB'N?S»» In all Its
branches Pfld Main s reet, .where tliey will bo
ideated t'j see and serve tlicr frirud» and the pub¬
lic peueraily. 'I Ills <:o-partner9hlp;date6 rrom thtt
25tb Sepu mber, lsit.
The new concern will collect no debts duo tho

old, nor coos It asuame the payment of any debt
ccntr ctcd by Avery A C'». pr or to tbla da;e.
Th'l business will be settled by J. T!. Ayery. E.
P. Morris ia the Uuancial man of the house, and
bas sole authority to tlgn the llrin's name. to all

1 checks, notes, draft", or any oii'ijrailon of the Arm
whatawver. .I.E. AV^itY,
se27 J £. P. M0HK1S.

Wl.^ES, MHIORH, TOBAt iO, At,

PETE It HANGEK SEN IOR'S, RTB
W II ItsKEY.BRaND EMTA«LISUKD IN

1822..B' in* tho successor to my father In tho
manufacture of this whiskey, aud bavin* blflcx-
perleneo of fortv-live >e*ra in iBiabMbloir ill
rt put itlou to aid me, 1 am prepared to furnish aa
article as pure a* whiskey «" tu be m:ide, and In

; every respect wurthy oi the name thl«5 l>r*i:d of
ibju tr ti ta (Mined tbron^'bout the couutt y.

j'arties deslrlinf to pnrcluc 't will please adorciB
Messrs. McwARTUY iS.ATKt, who are avlo
ase:.te for thjsile of mywhl.Kev.

Joiiii HANGER,
successor to I'tttr Hu-ger. Sr..

Wa>ue:boro\ Au^usKi county; Va.

We would call the alien ti' n of the trade to tha
above card, and xtfipeotfuily solicit order* from
all in wa u t of a KCiiulnn article of YIkGI.nIA.

I RYE WH?8KiCY. tt'e c^n fnrnleh :hla liquor la

i^hoe o? balf-oarrela. Utve now in store ttiiT
barrel*, which wj wo-irant to be two andahail
yearn o*«t
All oxdera carefully executed.

MCtArtlliy A SLATER,
PCS 3t tw4w U1^ M.tln stroat.

D! F. CLEMMEK'S WHISKEY.-Wo
. take pletaure in InfornUutr the trs»d« an<|

I tne nubile that we arc now sg^uts for tho abovf
celebrated MOUNTAIN WluMfEY, «nd Invito
all in want of pure and reliable whiskey to «1tb us

a call. A liberal discount nlluwed iho trade.
GEORGE A. HUNDLK* A CO,

oc g 016 Broad street.

,< pkopohaia.
OKncJS City ENOi.vKejs, October 12. JS71.

MA8°X* AJND CAREEN-
offlco «xSTau«8DAYW(hi 70,1, ."SgfjA
IndlWuuifwoltK0 r5.ith.C TmASO - R1?
bridge over 13 sconM Qutfter bnineh 'hB^in north
road leading to Cedar -wod (Jtiu^uj^ north
h Fop further information, apply at ain
Tho CommlUee on Btrorta reserve thert#ht of

reieer.ng any or aJlpro ^osaie. "»erf*ator
f

1CHARLES H. "DrMMTOCIT

pflESAPEAKB AND OHIO BAIlI -

\J ROAD.-TO CONTKACJ'ORS FOR CRO&fiU
T1ES AND TRESTLE WOttKr-PropoaaU rmT
be received by tbe nndersljnied at tho eofrhieo-**
office, in itlcbmond, until 1'.' >1., Novowbta' stb.
1S71, for furnishing the CR iSi-TIES for Uie "

Chesapeake and Onlo ralLroaii, between V» iiUe
Sulphur prlnga and the mou'-JUof New river, or
about 105 wile* of roa-*. - '

Proposuls will alao f-er*;ccSve'U»t tte -iimolluio
and place for TiM 8 fc R-TltES'i LES on the 0wn«
brier and Aliejrb^ny division*. PI mis aad «t>«el(l-
cations for Uie Utter can be bad of M . Jor Peyton
itandolpn, dlvtaloa eoglij(H?r, White Sulphur
Springs, ou and after Octobcr 2»rt£t. O:.
soeoflcatlous for croaa-ll«J may bebidos an<l

alter October Ktb, at tlie engineer** offlc«s In
Richmond at Wtute ttuip'jur, KJcbmond'a KaJU»
orMiilu's Fezry. D. D. WH1TCOMB,

Cbh-f Engineer
oc 19-tNov 5 Chesapeake andOhto railroad.

fl'BSiriBE, drc. ;

WE ARE NOW jyiANUEACTUK-gV
IN'G and rveelvbig the meat extensiveMb

and elegant slock ot fn
WITH VTTTTREanu K pt7H*nTLrRE ^

"

FL'RNIiUJiE. being oi auiwwr-w
and newest patterns. You wui Aad ia ware-

TABLES.
< mGtKKc. MAT1

on u* turuugti yur & RfTTER
M 37 Governor urctt. Rlcteaott«t Va.

Hi

/\LrVE OIL, for table nflcr, .a WperD W
U.g<re. jart ca,Pw»y^_

B'^OOKAND JOB PRINTINaa^ATLTdonb at THIS OFWOt
fm


